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Workshop on Beekeeping 201,9

INII\RODUCTTIION

The qpecific obj'ective of organizing the Five Days Training workshop on

'Beekeeping' in collaboration with divisional office of Khadi and Village Industries

c<mmission 6Kr,uc), Govt. of lrdia, Nagpur is to provide consolidate insiglrts and to

esptore practical skills of beekeepiag techniques' This workshop is organized for the Post

Graduare mrdents of Zoology and final year Under Graduate students of Zoology and

Botm,v. Beekeeping is the very low investment and 1itt1e skills oriented technique, this

IndusCI-"r," har-e the potential to offers direct employment to lakhs of people' specifically

farmers. Sustainability of this industry is therefore vital to the country's economic

u-ellbeing and develoPment.

Ser-adal Mahila Mahavidyalaya was accredited by National Assessment and

Accreditation council TNAAC) with 'A' Grade successively for two terms' organization

of, skill oriented x.orkshops/courses for students, specifically for institutional Assessment

and Accreditation point of view it has significance' Similatly, it is a part of institutional

mission & goals to ffipov/er the girl students by helping them to become strong' self-

relimt socialll- motivated, responsible women and better citizetof tomorrow'

Khadi & \iillage Indusrries Commission (KVIC), which was established with the

irspiration of Rashtrapita Mahama Gandhi, took the task of development of beekeeping

Irer*] uift a rier+- to uplift &e financial status of people living in rural areas by'

fon0ducing amd popularizing modern beekeeping. It is agriculture based industry and it

plals a rftan role in the livetihoods of the rural communities in four dynamics; (i) It is an

rril;l.iExe generating actirity (ii) Provides food and Medicine (iii) It supports agricultural

acdrirriw fuDugh cross pollination as it increases the crop yield (1v) It contributes

nq-,r,r,1trsrh- to forest consenation. Beekeeping has great importance in the agriculture

trffied trCIN6;v rn-itl pollinatiora services, especially oil seeds and pulses production'

e;aordimg to Dr. Sx-ami Nathan, second gteen revolution is possible only by increasing

ffie po[trinator,s- srrch as honeybee. In most of villages in Lrdia, beekeeping is feasible'

t{cm-hle prime }{inister in recent days emphasized on the importance of beekeeping and

said ffiax -\ow there is a need of sweet Revolution after white Revolution"

On thiq occasion, I would trike to extend my sincere thanks to the Hon'ble Principal'

Sf,adal}{ahila Maharidyalaya for his motivation and support' My thanks are also due to

Hon'ble Director. KYIC divisional office, Nagpur; Guest Speakers, Raj Bhavan officials

md Studeots for their cooperation. Total 72 students and 08 faculty members have

pm'ticipared in this vi-orkshoP.

Dr. Anil Mohite

Head, Department of ZoologY &
Convener of WorkshoP
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rNAU GLIRAL T''UNOIII ON

tl: lhe onset of Inaugural Function' Vidyapeeth Geet has been presented by the

.::ie:-,-.,:i\fusicDepartmentDr'A'S'Mohite'HeadoftheDepartmentofZoologyand
,[,::,-, e:el or the * orkshop has rvelcom"a irr" participants and presented the theme of the

Workshop on BeekeeP lng 201,9

I]AY _ I

Fir e Dals Training Workshop on Beekeeping

ttcugalrol Fr.rnction: 1. Dignitories on dios, Chief Guest- Dr. 6. N" Psliwql, Director'

)a 'a cPrr,ent Wordho; ChoirPerso n- Mr. SonjoYji Shende, President, Sevadsl

lir -- - lr '-'=, 
=la:',': 

NCgPUr. Guest of honour- Mr S. V. 6udhe, Ex-dePutY Director, KVIC

I . : : -,: .t t :? \'c?PJr" Convenor- Dr. A. 5' Mo hite. Associote Professor ond Hend,

of ful*g:t: Orgcnising SecretorY- Dr V. 5. Dongre. Associate professor

rf BotanY. 2. Welcoale of Chief 6uest bY offering florol bouquet' 3 \{lorkshop

F-tidp-t, i-e. U-6' ond P'g' students'

Dr. CilPd N' Paliwal, Director' Centre for Bee Development (CBeeD) was the

GrJ€st for inaugural function and kelmote speaker He began his keYnote address on

I,le Developrnent of Honeybee' He has introduced the particiPants with various

:t-- -- .' - :-i"13is and sustainable management of Apis dorsata' His centre has

-:: -l:- -:- -''-]]Ilsa Forest Honey Collection (AFHC) technique to harness geo-sPecific

ALAYA, NAGPURMAHAYIDY
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Workshop on Beekeep ing 2019

!

g-i1d yarieties of bees for sustainable honey production, and for post-harvest management

of storage. processing, packaging and marketing'

He fuither said that the innovative AFHC method has benefits for all stakeholders

touched b1,' scientific apiculture: 1. Better for the forests - Preserves the bee-fauna, which

rs crucial tbr cross pollination and regeneration of the forest eco system, 2' Bettet for the

bees - Hone1. is extracted non-violently, without destroying bees or their honeycombs

Bemer lor honel, collectors - Specially designed gear to protect from bee stings and tree

cLrmbing accidents. 3. Better for tribal - Over 18000 tribal people have been trained in the

ne,n -\rHC method. and are reaping the revenue benefits of the more efficient processes

and techmques. Fufiher. there is assured buyback of harvested honey-wax, to ensure fair

eamrngs. Each trained honey collector on avelage earns Rs. 9100 annually for the family,

mrrre than tripling the earlier per capita income, and 4' Better for consumers - Higher

Crrflterlt t-,f health)'pollen. more diabetic friendly sucrose levels, longer shelf life'

His Centre for bee deyelopment has focused on skills training of traditional honey

huniers. t'armers. shepherds and forest dwellers. Relevant gear will be provided' Dr'

Gopal \. Palit'al is credited rvith developing a unique technology 'sewagram Nisarg

Tech.ique of Rockbee llanasement' for safer and multi fold harvesting of honey and wax

rom :he .* ild nests of rockbee species.

Shri sanjal Shende, President, sevadal Education Society, Nagpur in his

:::.-i:nlial address sard that the college has always been on the forefront by arranging

::-:- -.i.,-,:-shops He also congratulated the organizers. He has shown keen interest in the

: ::|:a:: -: - -",'CfkShOp'

l:, .:: se:r:.d session. ])Ir. S. V. Gudhe, Ex-Deputy Director, KVIC has given nice

\\ r.nderful $orld of honey bees". He has given all details about types of

:-; .-ihlrrlrv bee and u'ork activity of honeybee'

It.itB*i

=9:r i-3: Inor.ignrrol Function & KeYnote Address : 1. Convenor Dr. A" 5. Mohite presenting

cf *;orksh op 2&3. Keynote Address bY Chi

3

MAITAUDYAilAYA, NAGPUR
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Workshop on Beekeeping 201,9

Tlpe-. of honer bees:

, lpis melli_fera: It is European bee, generally found in Europe and Italy. The

I::^,:n -r 3xet, is supedor and can be domesticated easily. It can produce 25 to 40

kg oi htrnel'per \-ear per colony.

I -1pis Florea: It is ca11ed the little bee. They construct the small comb on branches

r-ri trees. bushes or under wall of buildings. It can be domesticated but does not
produce good amount of honey.

I -7pis dorsata: It rs called the Rock bee. It construct very large comb on the tall
trees. buiidrngs and ca\res. Honey and wax of this bees are the major forest

product. Thev could not be domesticated yet. A large comb may yield 20 to 30 kg
oi honer- at a tme. Tu'o crops mature in a year one in MayiJune and another in
October \or-ember. These bees are very furious.

+ -lpis cerana iildica: It is called the lndian bee. It is less furious. It can be

domesticated easily. Though the production per comb is less still it is good for its
gentle nature. This bee is wideiy used in bee keeping cottage industry in India. It
produces good quality 3 to 6 kg honeyper colonyper year.

Life o cle of honel- bees: The honeybees are trimorphic consisting of a queen, drones
and *'orkers rl ithin a colony.

Queen: The queen is 1.5 times larger than the worker bee, with shorter wings and

.--:-:=::i ;rd pornted abdomen. Pollen collecting and wax secreting structures are absent.

-. -s -:--. itrile female rn the colony. Queen mates with male (Drone) during nuptial

--,_-: S:-'rr-. are stored in the spermatheca. Queen lays 1500 to 2000 eggs per day.

l.*::-_- :,:r ,rtt l"me. she lays about 15,00000 eggs. Queen may lay fertilized or

-:-=::-"-zei :_:,fs \\-orkers are produced from the fertilized eggs and drones are produced

-:::r- -:i3rlr-rzed es"s The egg rvhich produces a queen is a normal fertilized egg, but the
-:.:i--:J -:r-.: rs ltd on a special food called Royal Jelly. Life span of queen is 6 to 8

:1 : :-:: -i .

T;:: e=gs hatches into lan a. There are five larval instars. Lawal development is

;-::.:.e:ed n --S dars. \\hen larval development is completed the mouth of the cell is
--,:.:i l-: ...,ith \\-a\-cap bv the other worker bees. The larva then converted into pupa.

?'::.-:e:-rdof thequeenis 15dayswhilepupalperiodof workerspupaeis20-21 days.

-:,= =::-: l-ies 3\\'ay the cap of the cell and comes out.
\\'orker bees: Thel'attend the queen, the construction of brood is done by young

'.' -:-,:;: :;:s ,,r'hrle tleld u-ork i.e. the collection of nectar and pollen is carried out by later

:-: ';i r:{.r bees. Other duties of the workers include guarding the combs, air conditioning
:=::::::.r. regulation of comb) and ripening of nectar to produce honey. Life span of
, -:-,..: ::e is 9t_t days.
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Fqr_l-3: Ufr stEgE$ af lgre), *; |-Z-ESgs 
"nd 

lorv*l stages in the cellt, 3" bevelopmenfol stcges *uch as lorw, pupa

\\ ork acfiritl'

Feedrrg to older larwae (nursing)

Feedrng to younger lawae (nursing)

\\-ar secretion and construction of hive

]r,. ----1 -

3r-. . -:i r 3ni., 3y{g

Drone bee: Thel, are unable to feed himself and is dependent on the workers for

:--:,; The onlr function of male (drones) is to fertilize virgin female. Only one male is

: :::..:eo * ith the female. The surplus drones are driven out of the hive by the workers.

Sn ap6lr*, \\hen the colony increases in population, they have a natural instinct

- : -:-.-r_l . .r: a rar"[ of the colon.v as swarrn to establish a new colony elsewhere. One key

:- _-_:r: - - --:-3 s-,i, armns instinct is rvhen the queen has no more room to lay eggs and the

.--r::-,=-:::-.sbe;omingIerycongested.Undertheseconditions,aprimeswarmmay
:: -: : .:- -:-- a--.1 resultLng rn a leaving the old colony with a large nurnber of hatching

Receive the nectar and pollen from field bees

\ectar and pollen foraging, Entrance guards

- ![']' AL.\YA, NAGPUR Page 5
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Workshop on Beekeeping 201,9

bees. The queen who leaves builds herself in a new hive with no eggs and no larvae but

lots of energetic young bees who create a new set of brood combs from scratch in a very

shofi time.

fup-t-3: Irylrtz r{d&ess: Dr. 6. N. Pcliwal showing vorious instruments ond equipments
rd h, a.rstninoble *el<eeping fechnigua. 2. Lecture by l*1r. 5. V" 6udhe cn beekeeping, 3.
frn1glr.rd spcedl by choirper:son Attr. Scnjoyji Shende.

Before lear"ing. the worker bees fill their stomachs with honey in preparation for
tre sreaion of new honeycombs in a new home. This cargo of honey also makes

s\reming bees less inclined to sting.

f)AY - II

O:, ::r: second dar-of u'orkshop, offstage activity have been organized at Rajbhavan

:: l E:r,:,moLog)' section of Dr. Panjabrao Deshmukh Krushi Mahavidyalaya at

),1--. beg to acquired practical knowledge and handling of Apis mellifera and Apis

-i,,;,;-r.i.,ii.t-r. Srudentsacquaintthemselvesregardingthemovableframehiveatboth
:-,::s K\-lC trainer Mr. S. V. Gudhe and Mr. V. K. Thakre has given complete

-:,,-:,:lrii:Lon about movable frame hive.

L

i: r - r.- l1-{:i1LA }IAHA YA, NAGPUR

SevaoAt {r -..- a
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Workshop on Beekeeping 201'9

= + . - ! : -:-- :: :.--:--3'r.' c. of =eekzzping Apis mellifera at Roibhovon.

- -: :- ::r;re of honey bees, special type of frame hives are used called

,- -,--. t . ! :, i ":je iiame hir e. Langstroth (1851) designed first movable frame hive for

----: . :--,:---,--..: oi-]pi-s nrcllifera andproductionofhoneyandwaxonlargescale.

-:::::---, ll.,'e boxes are t\\.o in number (i) The lower one is the brood chamber

,,- ,- -,- *!:i: cne is the honey chamber (super). Langstroth's hive was originally

-:.:.1-:,t .,, . s-iile brood chamber hive. It is not enough for a commercial apiary,

:,::-:----'. -: --:e r-1o,*-erin-e season and therefore, two brood boxes and two honey supels

,:; ,:::: :::;ier. -\ standard Lanstroth's hive accommodates 7-11 frames. Distance

:;.,, :i:- :,r'i' ;fameS iS -17mm'

;:r:- :I,'- .Omposed Of-

- -\ Stand: The entire hive rests on the stand having four legs of 6-9 inches high,

.,r ith dLmensions to support the floor board.

I A floor or bottom board: The floor board is a tray with all its four sides raised by

side runners. The floor board is of 55 x 40cm size. The front side has projecting

piece called the adjusting board. In the middle of the front runner has a small space

as entrance gate for the bees.

SEITADAL MATi ILA MAHAVI A, NAGPUR

Sevadal hlahila

Umrer Road, NagPur'9.
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Worksho on Beeke g 201.9

Figs. 1 -2: Colony of honayb ees !' Queen and worker bees' 2 Cell for

The brood chamber: The brood chamber is a rectangular wooden box like

si:ucrure $ithout top and bottom. It's size is 45 x 40cm. It rests on bottom board'

lnrematrll. it has mor-able wooden frames in a parallel fashion' The wooden frames

ha.,Lngatopbar.2sidebarsandabottombar.Bothendsofthetopbarsare
etended to rest on the rabbet. Top bar is grooved for holding the cornb foundation'

-\ sheet of bees s-ar is fixed in the space of the frame as a comb foundation' The

-:*s ;onstruct ne\\' cells on this foundation in future'

I 1-.-.-.{ )'lAHA\rlDY
Sevadal

Umrer Road,- NagPur'9. I
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F

frgrl*J: F"ectkd denrorsffiicn of bekeepi*g Apis eerana radies at PDIV ogriculture college, Nogpur

= : ):" : s:ris c! Five Doys Troining workshop on Beakeeping,

R
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Oul&r (q!cl
lffs*r cq!6t

t 4(r*r$*fiFsr$.

dma*m fx*tilrr

*iseFs4rrsr

&pHotnex*d

S*H$

-

)

-
a

O
-

L

Figs. 1 - 3 : Longstroth's (ortif iciol) beehive, wooden f romes, comb

f c -indaiion etc.

i Queen ercluder: There is a zinc or f,rbre wire frame (50 x 40cm) with 2.3-3.5mm

:enoratit-,ns. placed rn between brood and super chambers which selectively allows
-"r.,:'rk3rs tLr move from one chamber to another but prevents the queen to do so as

:.:: ihlra\ is -l 3nrm thickness. So, It is called 'queen excluder'

-: The honel chamber or super: Size is same as that of brood chamber and internal

:r:rl-ment is also same. It is store house of honey and wax.
' Top cover: The top of the hive is closed by the inner flat and outer roof like cover

;*,r :r,rtided u ith a r,entilator and an exit for the bees.

: I - r. l.1r.-.-l--r. iIAHAVIDYALAYA, PUR

d TTAGPUR
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DAY _ III
On the third day a guest lecture of Dr. B. S. Rahile, Associate Professor,

Department of Zoology, Shivaji Science College, Paoni on "Bee Conservation for

Food Security" was organized. He has thoroughly explained the importance of

conservation of honey bee and the economics behind it. He has emphasized on the honey

bee pollination seryices for maximum crop yield.

= : )-,-s- z.*!:eby Dr. B S. Rohile, Associqte Prof ,Shivoji Science Cotlege, Pawoni ong,ez
--:'.r--,a' :"cr FccC Security.

-{. s.rd ihar. or-er the past decades, both wild and domesticated insect pollinators

:l- -r- ;:=ir:l; decline. rl hich puts at stake the existence of species, ecosystem resilience

,:: ---:::- ril,i secuin'. Globally, 87 of major food crops depend on animal pollination'

- -:;-::: :he se a;crrunt tbr 35 9tr of the world food production volume. To restore and

.. -.., 1,t,1il\ bee populations. rve have to tackle four key issues: parasites and pathogens,

:,:,,t,: n:iritirrn. the use ol pesticides, agricultural practices, and the economic

3:i:.r.,1.--rrlent oi bee keepers. Our planet's food security is largely dependent on an

,:;:jrr:e c-,f narural polhnators: rncluding honey bees, birds, and other insects. Honey

r,;i Ji,rr,111e. rhroughout the rvorld and in lndia also have been declining at an alarming

:=-c T:"irurs to l'armers and grorvers on pesticide stewardship; and training to female will

::,r,::.,:e 5.'rr,1h rn honel.bee populations and provide a mechanism for sustaining healthy

:--:i..-"::e ;rrLt-rmes Thrs commitment is an important step in restoring vital honey bee

:::--.:-..r-. and ensunng sustainable crop yields; a critical need for global food security.

iie :urther said that. awareness should be created on the value of honeybees for

:: : :----r-=::on- improrrng the crop yield and quality to ensure food security' Farmers

,: - :-: .-s,:, f e au'a1e of saving honeybee colonies from misuses of agrochemicals applied

- - :.:-,.s. :u1ses. legumes and horticultural crops during flowering. Designing local or

:_.::_-----_::erention and control methods for emerging honeybee pests, predators and

- . :.:'. : l-t:-;: adaPtir e sources is timely. Selecting, propagating and planting of

: -- r., r' :. -))'1-{ll'1\-l N Page 11
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>
honeybee flora preferably multipulpose species preferably resilient to changing climate

are vefy important

DAY - IV
on the fourth day a guest lecture of Ms. Prajakta Admane has been orgatized'

She has given a wonderful presentation on honey bee products, specifically different

flavoured varieties of honeY

FrE 6.rest lecture of Ms. Projakto Admone, Beekeeper (Entrepreneur) on Basics of BeekeePing

Pralakta rears honey from fifty boxes of bees. Taking inspiration from the floral

I aneq in the Gadchiloli forests, she has also started manufacturing flavoured honey' and

some tf,ar ours rnclude beny, eucallptus, litchi, sunflower, tulsi and sesame' All the

., aneties ol honer-s har-e r-arious benefits which are quite good for the human body' The

r::q, honer. tbr example. is excellent to fight diabetes while the sesame honey helps

;.-,1t1lrl heart diseases. \\hile the eucalyptus honey is a good at curing colnmon illnesses

-,ie a ;ru13 and co1d. ajrvain helps digestion'

Pr:jakra se11s these r-arieties of honey under her own brand, called Kasturi honey

,j.:::: ;,:m ,oee rearing and honey production, Prajakta also sells bee venom' This venom

-s :.:,j ::r :he medrcal industry to fight arthritis, nerve pain and multiple sclerosis'

T1: 'nu-srness has helped Prajakta earr about Rs 6-7 lakh annually' She has also been

..:::i:: :he basics of beekeeping to unemployed youth and women of her village, helping

lr I Page1-2
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>

Fig. Honey extroctor

I{one1' extractor: This is a me;hanical device used for extraction of honey from honey

chamber fi'ames. It is hand operated or electric operated, act on the principal of centripetal

t-orce,

Bee Products:
Economic Importance of Honey: As a food: Honey is always taken in natural

tbnl as food. Honey is highly nutritious. Besides sugar it contains minerals and vitamin

B-comp1ex, Vitamin C, E and K.

S EVADAL MAHILA MAHAVI DYALAYA,

Sevadal Ma alaya
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Workshop on Beekeeping 201,9

As a Medicine: Honey is a medicine in Ayurveda. It lemove weakness, mental fatigue'

diabetics, tuberculosis and nervous disorders. Honey is good ointment with antibiotic

property. It can be used for healing wounds and ulcers. It acts as a natural bactericide and

clear mucous mernbrane of nose, throat and alveoli of lungs and therefore best

remedy for sinusitis and pulmonary tuberculosis. Honey is best cardiac medicine, it

improves the functioning of heart. It supplies glucose to heart muscles.

Economic importance of bees wax: It has great demand in the world market

and is used in the cosmetic and pharmaceutical industries. Beeswax is used as thick base

of creams, lip-guards, face packs and lotions. It is readily absorbed by the skin which

gives a skin a smooth soft appearance and whitening. It is available in the form of anti-

wrinkle cleam. Anti-wrinkle cream prepared from Royal Jelly and bees wax is the costliest

cosmetic in the world.

Pollen: Pollen is good source of protein. It can be easily collected by placing a

pollen trap at hive entrance. Pollen is suitable for medical and prophylactic purposes' It is

efftctir-e for treating hyper tension when mixed with honey (1:1). It can be used for

complaints of nervous and endocrine systems. It is also used in various cosmetic

prsparations.

Royal jelly: This is secrered by the bees from special glands in their body. It is

;;rduced by nurse bees to feed the queen bee throughout her larval and adult life' It is

:,,n'ested from queen cells. It contains various natural hormones and is a highly

:,:,n.entrated food. It has a great demand for expotts

Bee venom: It has been used to cure arthritis, spondylosis deforming,

rheumatism, certain eye diseases like iritis and skin diseases (tuberculosis of skin),

r-nt-iammation of facial and other nefves, hypertension etc. It is also known to lower down

the cholesterol level.
propolis: It is the resinous substance collected by bees from trees to seal cracks in

the h.rr e. It has anti-microbial properties and is effective in healing wounds as a medicine

tbr removing coms and good value in dental medicine

DAY - \-
\,,ALED IOIIORY F''UNCTION

On the last day, Mr. S. V. Gudhe has shown the video clips on beekeeping

practices b1,' farmers. In his lecture, he has explained the products and its importance'

Lecrure follos'ed by valedictory function.

Prof. Pravin charde, Principal, sevadal Mahila Mahavidyalaya was the chief

-:Lest 
tbr r aledictory function. On this occasion, he spoke on the impoftance of honey bees

:n,J theu hard working nature. He has revealed many facts of honey bee behavior' He

guided the student on various aspects of day-to-day life'

S E\-,.\DAL MAHILA MAHAVIDY NagPur{.
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I
Figs.1-4: Valedictory FEnction: l. Dr. Dorlikar, Assistont Professor. Deportment of Zoology surnmorizing the

events undertoken during the workhop. 2&3. Welcome of Principol, Prof. Provin Chorde, Sevcdcl Mohila

Mchovidyolayo ond A1r. 5. V. 6udhe, Ex-deputy Director, KVIC bivisional office, Nogpur by offering florol

b3uquet.4. lv1.5c. Semester IV student giving her faedback on workshop.

Figs.1-4r Voledictory Fsnctionr Principol, Prof" Pravin Chorde, Sevadal Mohilo Mohovidyoloya speeking

on rhz occosion. 2. Distribution of certificotes to porticipcnts. 3. Certificote 4. Dr. (Mrs.) J. B. Tirpude

presenting thu vote of thanks
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Workshop on Beekeep lng 2019

Five Days Training Workshop on 'Beekeeping'
List of ant

S.No. Name of StudentsName of StudentsS.No.

4l Miss. Nikita D. WasnikM.Sc.II
42 a B. MeshramMiss.Miss. Alfiya Chisty1
43 Prachi D. ShrivastavMiss. Arzoonaaz Sheikh.,

44 N. BisenMiss.Miss. Ashwini Meshram3
45 Miss Roshni N. DhobaleThakareMiss4
46 Miss. Sakshi TabhaneMiss. Darshana S. Kamdi5

M. VermaMiss.476 Miss. Harsha Bhati
48 Miss. Shital D. ShiwarkarKambleMiss.7
49 Miss. Shital G. KumbhalkarMiss. Karishma Kambli8
50 T.ZadeMissMiss. Krutika Dhabale9
51 wMiss.Miss. Leena Choudhari10

Miss. Tuba Yasmin Saleem Ahmad52Miss. Lokeshwari Rhangadale11
Miss. Vaishnavi L. Malewar53t2 R. KhandodeMiss.

54 Miss. Varsha A. Chakole13 Miss. MonikaWr
B.Sc. IIIMiss. Nauseen Ansari14

55 ArekarMiss.Miss. Neha K. Thakur15
Miss. Dhanshree Prakash Kakde50Miss. Nilima Zodpet6
Miss. Diksha Prakash Bisan57Miss. Priyanka Lutet7

DaudMohd.TabassumMiss. Firdous5818 Miss. Santoshi Burile
al Shrawan KawaleMiss.5919 Miss. Chincholkar

Miss. Kishori Jibhakate6020 Miss. Shamali
Khan6121 Shital Bhure

ThakurMiss. Nainshree6222 Choudhari
63 Miss. Nikita PramodMiss. Swati Meshram23
64 Miss. Pathan Ruksar Latif KhaMiss. Teishwini Meshram24

Miss. Samidha Ramesh Chafekar65Miss. Vaishnavi Gaii alwar25
66 Sunil MahurkarMiss.Miss. VishakhaNinawe26

i AshtankarMiss. Sharda6727 Miss. Prajakta A. Hadge
68 um Shaikh AkramShifaS. MarbateMiss.28

Miss. Shrutika Thakre69M.Sc.I
70 MohammadYusufParveenTabassumMiss.Miss. Aishwarya S. GajbhiYe29
71 KawalePurushottamMiss VruttikaMiss. Annapurna B. Mishra30

Name of Staff Members
Miss. Chaitali N. Mondhe31

72 Dr. A.S. MohiteMiss. Dhaneshri R. GajaPq{q32
J. S.Dr,73Miss. Garima D. Katre33
J.B.Dr7434 Miss. Heena R.

75 DrC. PariharMiss. J35
ThakreDr7636 R.Miss.

Dr. A. V7737 Miss. KarishmaM. Raut
Dr. Mrs. Sulbha Kulkarni7838 Miss. Khushbu S.
Dr. V. S79Miss S.39

80 Indralata PDrMiss. Minakshee B. Sawarkar40
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